
 
 
 
 

All grades ULTRA PLAST purging compounds can 
be delivered with lemon flavour. 

Using them during cleaning operation they develop a  
pleasant  fragrance. 
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                                                                    PPPUUURRRGGGIIINNNGGG   CCCOOOMMMPPPOOOUUUNNNDDD   
 
 
 

 
ULTRA PLAST, a brand new cleaning product in chips, 
eliminates all your problems when changing color and/or 
material. 
After  severe tests and experiments, carried out by our 
technicians and our analytical laboratory  instruments, 
this compound has being constantly improved. 
 
 

How does it work?  

 It is not abrasive and  functions with a chemical reaction. 
Thanks to its particular composition, colour, 
incrustations, black spots, rust and any impurities will be 
softened, removed and ejected from the machinery. 

 In this  new formula an expanding and foaming  agent  
makes it still more efficient, specially for the most 
difficult situations: the machines with degassing and the 
plasticizing accumulators.   

 Ultra Plast cleans at the temperature of the previously 
worked  material and does not need any waiting time 
during cleaning cycle. 
 
 

Advantages:  
 Non  toxic 
 No waiting time during cleaning operation 
 Safe and easy handling. Excellent efficiency  
 Saves time for the cleaning operation. No raw material 

waste 
 No smell: no unhealthy gas production 
 No damage for your machines: no solvent or abrasive 

material content 
 If used frequently, it protects steel from oxidation 

making cleaning operations easier and faster 
 All components of Ultra Plast compound are safe according FDA 
 Certification according to CE 2002/72 and 10/2011 for the contact with food or drinks 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   PPP---OOO   
Color or material change for injection, 
extrusion, hot runners, blowing machines 
with and without plasticizing accumulator. 
This compound is made to be 
particularly efficient on polyolephines. 

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   PPPOOO---HHHSSS   ///   PPPOOO---CCC   
 (SPECIFIC FOR HOT RUNNER) 
Color or material change for injection machines, with or 
without  hot  runners. This compound is  made to be 
particularly efficient on polyolephines and can be 
molded. 
 

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   PPPOOO---EEE   
A special version of PO grade : for extremely difficult 
cases of color change or black specks.   

Temperature:  140°  -  300° C       
Specific for: PVC, EVA, PE, PP, PS, POM,  
                      TPU, TPO  and others

   

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   AAABBBSSS      
Color or material change for injection, extrusion machines with or without hot runners. This compound is 
made to be particularly efficient with ABS, Luran and PMMA. 
 

Temperature:   190º  -  300° C               Specific for:   ABS, Luran, PMMA  

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   HHHIIIGGGHHH   ///      HHHIIIGGGHHH---CCC      ///      HHHIIIGGGHHH---HHHSSS   (SPECIFIC FOR HOT RUNNER)    
Color or material change for injection, extrusion, hot runners, blowing with and without plasticizing 
accumulator.  
This compound is very efficient  on transparent items with black specks. 
 

Temperature:  190 / 240º  -  320º C     Specific for :   PC, PC/ABS, ABS, SAN, PMMA and other  
                                                                                technical polymers  

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   PPPEEETTT   
Color or material change for 
injection, extrusion, hot runners, 
blowing with  and without 
plasticizing accumulator. Specially  
for the production of preforms 
and containers for food, 
pharmaceutical and cosmetic 
industries.

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   PPPEEETTT---HHHSSS   ///   PPPEEETTT---CCC  (SPECIFIC FOR HOT RUNNER) 

This grade, specific for PET processings (including preforms) can be 
injected directly into the mold and be processed  like normal PET 
production. Dead times such as screw shifting , mold changes and 
purge during the cleaning process are eliminated, cleaning becomes 
faster and production costs are reduced. 

 

Temperature: 240º  -  320º C  
Specific for :   PET 
 

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   HHHTTT   ///   HHHTTT---CCCSSS   
Color and material change for high temperature polymers injection and extrusion. Often used for the 
intermediate processing   between high and medium temperatures. Particularly indicated for  materials with 
flame-retardant. 
Temperature:   240º  -  400 / 420º C     
Specific for:   PA, ABS, PBT, PEEK, PPS, PPO, GRIVORY HT, ULTEM, PEI, PES  and high  
                        temperature polymers

 

UUULLLTTTRRRAAA   PPPLLLAAASSSTTT   CCCEEE---EEE      
A special concentrate grade to be mixed at 5/10% with the production material ,  
particularly suitable to clean film  blowing plants and blow molding machines.  
 
Specific for:   PE, PP     
Temperature:  120º  -  400º C  

 

 


